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4 Class Councils 
To Hold Rallies 
_ 3 r Claire Twck 
Atteinpting to woo ee^ranged students into the fold of 
extra-aurrkular and social activities, the class councils, under 
the sponsorship of the Interclub Board, have planned the first 
piank in their-program of court- - ' -•-•—-——>.-^~- ~ ~.~-•-..v.• ~-~—-------
|shir -gala dasa rallies which will 
be held Thursday a t 12. 
J It w a s the opinion of ICB that 
l* reorganisation of activities was 
to arouse a stronger inter-
class Affairs and thus avoid 
the failure of auch traditional 
! class affairs as the Soph Strut and 
the Junior l»rom. —^  
Although only half of t h e class 
of '48 is left, its claaa counciL 
hopos^Thc jrraduatkm seniors will 
report an masse to 1520 to enjoy 
lone of the few- remaining get-^ 
I togetheis. y m anc^^rellfeehnttBntB 
will he ^provided together with in-
1 formation on Numeral Lights, the 
[cou laiJalHisiiiefil bllt ," gr^au^atjon 
and senior social. There will also 
*48 alumni-
APPLICANTS TO MEET 
SIOMA ALPHA FRIDAY 
Sigma Alpha* the downtown 
honor society will hold a recap-
N e w C o u r s e ^ 
O n Etiquette 
To Be Offered'/ . 
Highly successful last term, the 
Social. Etiquette Class wfll hold 
its first meeting of the term on 
Thursday at 3 . 
^ Various bttsiftes* and social situ-
ations in which correct etiquette 
is extremely necessary will be dis-
cussed in the class. The -students 
themselves will interpret and act 
tkm for new applicants in the 
FDR Lounge, Friday at 8:30. 
— Eligible lower jurdora or up-
per juiubrs who have skipped the 
lower junior term are urged to 
leave their names with Mrs;. 
^Officer 
SC to Present 
The Audio-Visual Center in con-
in 4N. 
wffl be rallying 
falL 
junction with the Student Council 
will present two documentary jfilms 
on Thursday at 12 in room 1808. 
The JCams__aje the second in at 
out these situations, and photo-
graphs of the performances will be 
taken by a special 'photographer. 
Mrs. Beatrice Tukesbury, known 
to .most House Ptanites as Miss 
Hipp, will conduct the course in 
conjunction with ~Hn£ Dorothy 
Bodkin, who will act as the "Emily 
PoiO," and will provide Mrs. Takes-^ 
bury with the necessary authorita-
tive material. Mrs. Tukesbury is 
an^  instructreaa i n the -
.Speaking Department 
Mrs. Beatrice MacBride is ______ 
to hear suggestions from students 
of humor 
impor-
series which are presented on al-
progrem with preparation for the 
the estabhshment of a Senior From 
I committee, *i& social afxoirs this 
Iterm include aav Easter E g g Hop, 
to the student body. 
The first is entitled "Monkey 
into Man." by Julian Hirrley, This 
film delves into the development 
or man from the stage of the 
baboon to the present time. I t 
who are interested, and they may 
register with her in ,907 for this 
non-credit course. The room for 
Thursday's meeting has not been 
announced, but the number will be 
posted in 907* --r—-——--
USA to Give Caacert 
The sixth annual Toornansant of guested 
Orators, sponsored by the New $840; 
York JouruasW* --• ^ 
menced in 
nation. Open to all 
Starring MY Stieteftts 
Jtine New York Metropolitsn 
to 
of Oity-
characters Of man and that 
apes, and gives a vary 
nals wfll be held on March 1* a t 8 
in 221 of the Main Bmldhag 
town. 
This year, in aa effort to f< 
to'AVC Vote 
of AVC,Ber-
Artie Sehafer 
The second film which is to be 
shown is "Story of the 
camera artnnTfy goes into the hive 
of tile bee; where their way of 
living can actually be observed. 
to. he held in 
Hunter 
day, March 19 at 8. 
soloists and ensemble* will he pert 
of the program. IThe Metropolitan 
epnai iiited, which wiD 
have been brought together for the 
first time, are all member colleges 
of NSA. Tickets will go on sale 
in 921. 
tar cntoenahip, the speech wttl he 
of 
Franklin.** Any aspect of Frank-
lin's line, any 
Cify-Srudentsto VisilvCT^ 
uses rrom 
Students at the college wiD be given an opportunity on 
of AVC has 
actm^articiaetion of the 
itl Filling this achooL T 
of AVC teal that the 
election tend to 
A special nrn«nff—will 
^admg.'ln^a^wayr" hv hoped M * 1 ^ &** to **« world government in action. An aH day 
mat a maiiimun vote win be re- outing to the United Nations at Lake Success is being organ-
ser and Henry to^BBBBtete witit all the services that will make for a 
Wertheimer were elected to the of- plenwwnt and enKgfatemng trip. Plans include a guided tour 
fices of vice-chairman and treas-
 0 f the ground*, a visit to a Secur- . -" 
respectively. The poaitionirof— recording 
ponding 
corres— 
to 
arty Gitter, 
ity Council session, and the view-
ing.of a special film. This program 
is being arranged by UN especial-
ly for CCNY students, ' 
After considerable dehate, it Aceoimnodations will be » ~ ~ 
decided that the chapter would fa- peouested to 
fvor the pdttey of national AVC ^
 M w j l M I « w m 904. U a 
Sodd Horizoms to Feature 
Pairs Sharaum at Daaee 
his 
of our 
I t must be 
not more than 
delivered without refi 
For entrance to the pralxnmnary 
contest and farther information. 
Mr. Abel 
of the Public Speaking 
to 
j d l L ivrrive s |Tf» suae. 
In addition, all expenses to 
finals, which are scheduled to be 
held in Chicago, wiU be paid by 
the Journal-American. Cash prizes 
for the winners include a f 1000 
Grand Prise. 
entries moat be 
are 
requested to leave 
. - . . . .^ with rs. Justice 
2 ? *°J* 'f^OLf* ^ T ^ f ^ sufficient number of people „ policy of universal, military t r a i n ^ - - t E g ^ ! j g g ! ^ J t g u ^ A l ^ transportation 
m
^' by bus may be arrangedT 
-Further information may be ob-
tained from Ben Friedman, vice-
preskient nt Sf! 
-ay 
The Social Horisens Society, 
which last semester held one of 
1947's moat socceaaful affairs, will 
HdvertisingFraternity 
iprasort Ad Contest 
free of 
fees and dues into ADS, the pro-
fessional advertising fraternity, is 
the prise offered to the applicant 
who submits the best visualization' 
= Kad^eopy-foi! 
The affair provides an oppor-
tunity for clubs and House Plan 
initiation groups U> have a pleasant get^ 
together un the, last uay~-qf~tiie 
hold its semi-annual ball Saturday 
at eight in Hansen HalL Muaie 
will be provided by Phil Shore and 
his orchestra, which has had en-
gagements at the City Center Ball 
Boom and at the 
ets are on sale 7m the ninth'floor 
at $.83 phis tax, and will be 81.04 
at the door. 
According to Stan Zimmerman, 
of Social Horizons, they expect 
to duplicate the great turnout of 
last year, and to provide even a 
better time for those who attend. 
The purpose of -the ball i s to 
raise funds for Social Horizons, 
the library 
of any 
88.80 All 
mitted to Mr. 
"floor'" horary. Catfif 
players- have 
as a 
escape the 
din. 
infamous ninth floor 
talent contest. 
The guest star of the evening 
will be Claire Silverman* 
CCNY Uptown. Claire, 
one of the sociological organisa 
Prof. Ness RftTOsatoat 
Assamw^NswwV ay f^ s M a M 
Hie retirement of Jfcatph Henry 
* *>—«-—-- of SconomJcs a t 
The Advantages of Advertising to 
«^Nc-
frork will be required. Applicants they 
Easter vacation. 
Note: First come first served on _ 
UckeLs, ay^liejfctiotar • "^h^aM-—be sonality singer with. a atyfe all 
aoon^aarposriblor- - - - — 
Those leaving their names—in-—collegiate—Talent—Coatest,—the-
wBeat NYU Kally" 
such hits f "*_ " ^ S S J T J 0 J * * * } ? 
ball Song.^ . _ 
A dance contest will be held and 
tjons of the school, whose purpose 
is to demonstrate to students the 
"obligations of marriage and the. 
-responsibilities of parenthood.'* 
They ar e now pj3»cr<tiiig a serjaa 
-at—five—interrelated lectures—02^ 
the City CoUego School of Jiuai-
ness and Civk 
announced by 
Norton of the aehooi 
:.. Prof. Hess matrkuhwesd a t Colo-
rado A - and M, ra<^viag his B<&: 
<lwl r ffliinnmi <taigrte In 11W>. 
-wtti—bo inforuiod—by- mail 
for ADS are n o t Tequired t o enter when, where and hvw 
the contest. • tor the „bus_ tieket to and from 
March 12 is the last day for Lake Success. Thft visit wilt- oc^-
filing- blanks In 921. For additional cupy the entire afternoon and the the winners in the Rhumba, Samba, 
reformation, see Dr. Walter A. group will have access to the cafe- and Fox Trot competitions wffl be 
^g^ia^^g^-A. v torfe ii^  the bunding. ' " awarded lecord aluiubms. <Kck-
followed by round-table discus-
aioTia at which members of ~the 
Sociology, Psychology, and the Bi-
ology Departmenta will be present. 
During the remainder T>f~ the sem-
ester, the program wfll consist of 
lectures 
-He—joined -m _M5Kt_ 
Since 1938 h e , has been the do-
partment of economics* suh-ohalr-
man. His successor as sub-chair-
roan J s I P r o f : Frederick Sethur. 
Prof. Hesa has long been one of 
the most respected members of the 
, faculty. —-.._:-=—. ^-^-^iiiz^fr^ 
v 
•t~5:. 
j:^~:~:::r^^ •'^iW^W^' 
' " ^ ' ' t ^ > • • • ' ' • • ' k ' " - . ; . - - ^ : •' y ~ ' ' * * • • • ? • ' . ' - ' . ' - ' ' ' : \ " ' ' : ; ' T - ; . - . ' • ; v ' -
Malamed 
Vital 
. Yea, Hiis is f*a* 
you. Coine op, 
humble, I quietly 
I wanted to find out 
greatest thrills in the JOB? 
oi l I had to 
and 
Oh, yes, 
on from 
"' pat m e a t 
A4*eiL expteiain^^tt^ 
y visit, I could detect 
olroan's jeye*- o s j h e 
been a. fine, whole-
bctwecu the two 
t h e r e have 
that it makes 
^fttt a really 
ao many thrills 
i t difficult to pick 
one. 
"Of course, liefore thinking bark 
too f i u r T A t M " w a s las t year's 
g*r*ir The score in itself w a s to. 
ate one of the biggest moments «f-
nay life. The team _ _ 
es t brand of basketball tint* 
^vSgnt^ That i s f - t n e greatest ever 
•""—"py"a t w ti > i vyi wagiiLiug - CityCol— 
t h e year Hflty 
Shapiro returned to the l i n e u p . . -
*46, I believe . that was the 
first time he played for us all year 
amT he left little to be desired 
after that performance." 
—Yep, that was really a honey. 
Why, I . - .** 
**Say," Holman interrupted, "did 
-yog know that City Wld NYlL-tC-
By Nat Sduontter •...'.. 
Tonight City wiH be out to pluck 
t h e Violets of N Y U , and ax in the 
two ppevioos meet iap^- the Be«?-
ers will present a s ta lwart and 
inseparable combine in Lionel and 
Paul Malamed. .Twice before, the 
Mahurwds have participated in up-
rooting the favored violets . I t <can 
happen again. ' 
Their success story Is m o l e than 
that of two brothers achieving ath-
letic recognition. Theirs is an in-
separable friendahJp t h a t jstarted 
in ^Tiffany S t r e e t -playground, 
when. Paul and Lionel Malamed 
combined savings to boy a ninety 
^eeiraTttbber baslcfftiwR T h e s e tw<F 
teen-aged kids spent m o s t of their 
t ime practicing and showing each 
other their aew^, shots. When it 
Up ha enemy 4ffl coantry (XTniversity Heights) where 
the NYU basketball squad receives its daily djrillino; arul finia 
briefings before aH eBCotmiera, Howard Cann, Violet mentor, 
took time out the other day to review some of the highligits 
«of the long CSty-NYU rivalry. 
"The genial Violet coach, 
has produced togKflight 
a t N e w York University 
1923, 4BxBrV have xo 
pages in Ids record 
out what he 
esf^ 
referring to the l a v e n d e r f ive that 
so abruptly halted h i s team this 
past 
1$M F n y T o a g h 
However 
came to meet ing ^thT 
Malamed boys jcame p?it"on~topr 
together, on the name -aide That. 
was just the^ beginning of a long 
Starred at Monroe 
The Malamed feats continued 
when they coupled their- abilities 
to lead James Monroe H i g h School 
ffiftKipf -re—consecutive ~ vteturieb 
during the 1939-'40 ewauun That 
year bdth boyHcapUliied^fee^eaTri, 
with Paul a t the hehra during the 
first half and Lionel the second, 
a f t er Paul graduated. However, 
all their high school achievements 
could h a v e been nullified, had' it 
ill si»[iim 
grounds of Beaver a^oads tha t Mr 
merit. Both schools sent 
_... ad steams into- i n Shit 
19*4 fray and i t - w a s Just before 
t ime that Coach Cann re-
ceived the n e w s t h a t h is captai 
Jiinmy Lamaster , h a d •been de-
ed 
Famers , despite t h a t .blow t o 
City C o l l e g e ^ buxx-kids notch-
ed their tenth straight and 17th 
win out of 20 g a m e s when they 
soundly trounced Lafayette , 57-31, 
at Madison Square 'Garden Thurs-
day. ' E y Fjtieatone 
with 15 points, whi le Hilty Sha-
piro and Irwin Dambrot scored 
nine ^ 
Starting out slowly wi th City 
holding a 6-3 lead at the four-
minute^mark, t&er g a m e rapidly-
turned into a rout a s the Hol-meu 
pouiep^ i t ecu It ^w*s not until 
Holmatl gubatitnted a complete 
t» 
two uni 
Brooklyn- Polytwch and 
Collage. Mentor J o * 
the Lavender jj^eimCUfcHiil uf vie> 
tory, s tat ing that h i s 
primed for th i s tussle. 
Carty Ashcom i s 
have difficulty a s ' he 
HYtf*a aee> Beh MettK i n 
145 lb match. 
Goldstein and Dave 
not find the sarimr too rough in 
the 166, 175 and heavyweight 
class divisions. • 
<y » fHua^ i?ertfc aa^p rMOTiil^i^^ oat ta ^ | . „ _ 
to 11 atraigiit, their seaaoc^s record i& t& mfc of 21 and dieir mastery over 
successive years. •.., ._••'•"'•. 
teanr 
mg H, h o w e v e r ; t h a t C i ty^c leaS^ 
hegfrtt tft ffhftw i t s c h a t , Sft imy*« 
sparkling p lay in the first half Wtt M. 
Bobby Sand's 
a preliminary to Qie 
w i l l g m cm tiie MYU frofth 
not been for the persuasiveness of 
Paul , who gat h i s frightened kid 
brother ^»—try—out *nr-*he—team. 
two f ie ld goals in the second half 
of that g a m e ? Hard to believe in 
this a g e of basketbeiL" 
**How about -.„. ." 
**Oh. we had quite a game back 
in JS40. Y had one of the worst 
B y S r 
* N Y U , 1108; City, 1097 
This i s not ,a-predict ion of to-
night's score, but an indication of 
one of the moat hotly contested 
of all court rivalries. Yea* 
how use point 
When the war atmiwl, the Manx 
med team spl i t up temporarily, 
bat their athletic success kept right 
on going. Paul led h i s Florida 
Plant Park team to the Seaboard 
championship, and wi th t h e ^Sth 
24-18 verdict to snap the 
string a t e ighteen. ' 
However, t h e N Y U chief of 
stopped t o credit the* 198M* 
B e a v e r cont ingc i^whichcUpped a 
Viofet winning streak a t 
with a 36-24 decaaian; az 
"but ahout t h e f inest basketball 
Whoever said >that feEmales are 
the weaker of t h e - s p e c i e s didn't 
know what he was talking; About, 
for if hie had ever heard o f coach 
be_Wi var-
3S. of t h e moat eotorfuL unpredict-
able games in basketball history. 
The Violets hold a sl ight edge 
havinp won seventeen of the 
down to a matter of mathematics 
and total points and you discover 
that eteven points or .an average 
of 1/3 of one point peg' game 
Squadron to a division champion-
ship. Lionel had his share of -vie* 
tories too, as he led his Army 
quintet t o t h e Berlin District 
championship while wi th the 82 
Airbom7 paratroopers . Although 
both boys were in «Brope , they 
could not contact each other. Six 
days before Paul se t sail for home, 
they were reunited in London. This 
s i ty basketball t e a m , his statement 
would certainly be proved fa lse . 
On March 11, t w o days after 
the men's varsity p l a y s N Y U , the 
women axe scheduled to meet the 
Violettes a t N Y U a t 7:30. The 
City eagers, inr Iheir f iye e n c o u n -
ters with the N Y U femxnes have 
beaten the Violettes. 
that t h e two squads exhibited in 
one contest, w a s p layed i n the 1942 
tussle winch saw Ci ty on top, 
48-47.* Seme of t h e partieiptn 
who wffl long- h e .reanemhered are 
Sam Mele» A l f7ttnmrt, a a d John-
Simmons of NYTJ a n d **Eed" Trjr 
second half, and apparently he i s 
once agaiar a> potential starter. 
Stress ing . possession- and- ob-_ 
viously trying to s low the game 
J ° y g k _ ^ a i a y e t t e JP??v*r!&'*0 •De a 
veryTh555t:*i&" cm^Tlar^Be^type^ 
b a g ti«y w^ere^ l>l*y ing. 
The Bea-£jerV superiority under 
the boards vpoitS'a. welcome change 
Square 
— CUy.ra" f cac ing tcajny^raved--one-—iastry 
of ti» s trongest iax t i i e country,
 in^ ^ n e 
tuned up for t h e impending inter-
collegiate matches b y upsett ing a 
strong Brooklyn College squad, 
1 4 - i a A n analys is of the triumph 
HFeveala^haT'tmriainei! team, wlth-
a 7 - ^ wli^, :^lwoug|rt—^Ka>ory~=to-
CCNYr a s t h e Lavender dropped 
the toil and epee events , 5-4, and 
1 2 - 3 l e a d 
dates back to 1931. 
The season's record t o date o f 
six wins and seven losses appears 
i i^&earteninjg^^a^ 
aame thru* tfaJLS&J&S&L 
NYU holds in the rivalry which 
JSand i s not overly concerned. Bob-
by realizes that his main job i s 
to develop talent for the „Y»rajty-
from the rt i^dvantage they have 6-3, respectively. City wil l face 
Pateraon Teachers College at H a n -
s e n Hall Saturday. 
The saber team, the strongest 
been encounteHng al l season from 
superior In-^ght. With Norm *Ma-
geryJr*rm Damhrot, and) Mace Ben-
son doing yeoman, work. City 
handily—controlled both baskets. 
This is the reason for "the use of 
the- two-team sys tem 
tough schedule., 
—The—most likely varsity^ 
Captain Lionel Malamed, aRfcougtr 
he scored only sis; points, sparkled 
on defense. ~ 
The inability -pf Lafayette to 
sink i ts shots proved disastrous 
to 
m only nine field goats ~m GB a t -
tempts, whereas City hit for 21 
out o f 68 sho t s -feona the floor. -
o f the three divisions, i s comprised 
of ^Abraham Cohen, Bert GedseU 
"San, anffTPrank Billadello, all 
Commerce students. The fo i l s 
squad, though not a s we l l balanced, 
includes Albert Axelrod, who won 
all his bouts by "wide margins. 
-
V j
^ E " ^ Bg««in heads, t h e __ 
s ion . -Bass in captured ^ two of h i s 
three bouts wi th 
pects are Ronnie I j a d n , all-scho-
lastic a t ErasmHa in 1946, •* 
Jjolmstrom, hrigjb-itcorteg 
T „ B y O w t r l T r i H 
A f a s t Queens College team de-
feated the Downtown Women's JY 
b y a scr te of 4fr-36. Tha City team 
Glass, and r a n g y 
bart, 6-2 speedster from UhcomT 
who i s coming up fas t . 
offensively by their 
tal l blonde Betty Wah^ar, 
a defensive trio 
w y i e , 
never 
By Mar ty itzkowHx 
sfe*3i 
*m 
0m 
&~rC~ 
- • - • ? ? . - • 
^ 5 * ^ 
- • & & , -
separate the t w o clubs. 
Rivalry Started in 1913 
In a contest typical of the en-
tire series, the ancient feud had 
i t s inception back in 1918 with the 
out a 22-21) vic-
tory. Even the outstanding Beaver 
l o u l f i u from. 
captured two Eastern champion-
»hips and were paced by such now-
legendary court f igures a s Moe 
Spahn, Joe Davideff, Moe Gold-
man, and the Trapiaa, fe l t the 
strain of the l e i i e s . They 
the 1934 game with a n undefeated 
"was the" f i r s t t n n e 
that Paul and Lionel had seen each 
other, and within, this sue day 
period, they managed t o secure. 
basketball equipment. Qnce to-" 
getber, they couldn't resist a bas-
"ketbaTT court. ~ ~~ " ~ 
Rely on Paaafag 
in their t eaming that they never 
guard each other during practice 
sessions. Both boys extended their 
athletic scope when they joined 
icrosse team tost season^ and 
ever. We came into the 
with an eight and eight NYTJ 
record. N Y U ? . . . WelL they were 
in 18 straight games. 
season record and victories i n the 
previous three years iwrer the- Vi-
^ _ T think t.hat^jEas-tae .biggest up-
Captain Babe Adier, we beat 'em 
by 12 points, 36-24." 
^There was .one year that N Y U 
u s , . . 1 doa*t remember the 
. . . manufacture one . . . 
Well , we had prearranged a ban-
^aat for a f t e r the game at the 
Paramount Restaurant, The affair 
w a s pretty d a m gloomy . . . the 
jgi l l i i i w e r e - j e a l l y Aown"-hearteoT 
olet£. The Heights outf i t sampped 
the fourteen-game winning streak 
with an upset v i c t o r y - w t o c n H o F 
scored their initial points in the 
same g a m e against the Army 
tr leoes. —i, 
^»^le*:Tontgh^sijgaiBe, the Mals-
raed story will be history to City 
College, with jLionel p lay ing hift-
The females have found, i t ad-
vantageous to play ?in a somewhat 
different manner from the men. 
While they dp not shun the Hol-
man fa s t hjpeak completely, they 
~d©~Hrelyrmoslly-^nninjBssinai. 
fensive play. Whereas the men use 
the whole-court, the wetnen have 
:ter—line dividing t h e f l o o r 
into two areas of play and have 
two types of players. The three 
forwards do all the scoring while 
the three guards are strictly de-
fens iye players and—are not- -aJ-
Lwua AJaistroag applied 
City's 
man- is s^H-
^ e a ^ a ^ p a i d that omTbaclrtfF^gtO^ 
when they beat a favored N Y U 
team, breaking a streak of eight-
een consecutive-victorias. 
fcmst game for the Beavers.- But 
ffwvr jfffiTT~a?!hliKV13ni*lll.H. wjjt^coiLv 
tinue elsewhere. 
lowed to shoot for the basket. 
The 11-girl squads since com-
mencing their season back j n De-
cember, have S J S - I record! The fe=" 
male flingers beat the Alumnae 
for theu fjrsi. win a n d then sound-
Brooklyn's top | n Thfrw W e e k 
S i x games are on t a p in 
Hall a s the intramural club 
ketball tourney enters its third 
w e e k ^QJL __cojngaE^tijon JDiaraday 
from 12-2. The largest 1MB bas-
ketball tourney of them all i s still 
in . i t s 7>pening elimination round. 
In las t . Thursday's first game 
Rene* Heuvelmans and Janine Ra-
craut. • .^
 r •""£," -.x.« 1- '~ - ^  -• 
^ ^ ^ T j ^ g p ^ w a s ^ o ^ j c u ^ 
- by a lack of reserve strength. The 
gir ls are still looking for ap-
plicants. N o knowhedge of 
ball is 
coach, and the g i r l s on the team 
Phill ips, BUI Holaman, and "Son-
ny*' Hertaherg of C i t y College. 
above any sport a s the primary 
function of m wrnvermity v* &>V 
ly trounced Adelphi by a score of lege , traced ba<i t o the 1928-2S 
rate t h a t squad thf 
Scores Always Close 
From 1934 through 1939, a 
period of s ix years, the Hall of 
Famers captured five of t h e . r e -
newals in succession. But t h e aver-
repeated the performance and 
'Hofatra by a score of 32-19 with 
Irene JFagelson taking top scoring 
honors wrth 14 points. F l o Stern 
led the hoopsterettes to a 31-29 
victory over Brooklyn College 
Thursday with 16 points. 
some 3u0 GCNY^ 
into the restaurant. 
the players to their 
cheered and sang . . . 
if to say "you lost, 
prospect g f this year's 
said, "There h a s n T 
a g e score for the gaman w a s 32-« l . 
It wasn't until 1943, when N Y U 
won, 58-41, that either side scored 
50 points or more. The Garden 
standing' is 7 to 6 in favor of the 
V i o l e t s and Howard Cann and Nat 
'^mhjarr ~snr knotted 
games each. . _ . . . . . 
The 1946 g a m e w a s highlighted 
S t e m 
Ranging OT 
High-Scorer 
—height from ~4=tir 
"Clara Young t o 6* Irene Fagetsony 
the Beaver ball club rate* high 
athleticaHy and figur-tively 
ing.' Co-captain Joyce Ciantz , a 
strong defensive player, cuts a 
niee-^igure—on- and- off^jthe- -fioor 
while Btorilyn Ferber, 5-9, tal lest 
guard on the team i s instrumental 
best h e ever 
th is year's quintet a n d t h e unde-
feated team in the 1933-34 season 
he stated%^<*?ecor^ th< 
most important factor in rstini 
teams," and went on , n h a t s<rua< 
in the late- twenties 
games, but they ware forced M 
overcome great handics; 
lha propei 
able t o them." With the cooapdete 
schedule to be play^-on^fg^i'oa* 
and practice 
the U S S Illinois, like t eam, Ud b 
Bill Conroy, George Nawfotatt, an 
Jej^y^^emeeek^-pulled^a w^T^f^New^ 
upset over Fordham and lo«t to den.** H e 
t*k£ g» Jnhn's b o n d e r frve^ by lead over 
t o Sam Winagrad explain the tanrney picture Thurs-
he said. Yen hoard t h e annoancement that 
ou felt. And, 
i t caasa . . . all NTT berths were filled 
the Ghosts won a tough exerting 
contest a s they overcame a surg-
ing Chem Kits quintet, 23-2L Don 
M
« j ~ «"d T^tt f^fffengant lad the 
will welcome aaybne Who U Uitei 
e s ted in learning. Report to the 
g y m Monday or Wednesday be-
encounter with the Hunter JV at 
5 on Monday and* another with 
uptown evening session Varsity. 
The 1MB program is starting 
=Stt
- ^ 
winners wi th nine points 
the n e x t 
fee l ing t h a i even as Ned Irish spoke to u s on 
Tharaday that City had been, lef t out of the NTT picture. And now 
the crowning Mow of thea* a l l Columbia, with victories over 
weak Ivy lampct i t ien i s chosen over City for the NCAA berth. 
wnaTdtd^i^hi s o sad and b l u e r 
Jail-
bird^ J f ^ e j w o n ^ i L i n i p j r a a a ^ ^ 
tory over the N Y Corsairs, 42-14. 
Nathan Horowitz w a s t h e big gun 
for tile Jailbirds as h e scored 16 
points. Other victories wora Uuu-~ 
ed in by th» Schmoat, Alpha Mn 
offering girl's softball. Recruits 
for a team are wanted. No talent 
i s n e e d e d . 
'49. 
will start 
and harnbte vo te of "thanka*' t o 
N Y « ^ raO? the^ great 
' m 
.L. Norton, 
all 
it 
those who helped 
w a v T o the fhW 
jghactor, Claira SUramtaa, Mr. 
Boraio Oppoaheha, Bad 
S igma, Rioters and 
P i n g 
March 18. All those 
asked to a s p j | in 610A. A practice 
hours schedule wi l l b e posted out-
side the 1MB office.—— -^~ 
IMB i s also ^planning club_toar-
n e y s in softball. All House 
sororities, and groups are7 
to join. Applications can be found 
in 1MB office in 610A. 
Co-ed bowling is scheduled for 
3-5 at Qiuntervv Bowling Alloy. At 
1 on Thursday co-ed dancing i s 
planned in the auxiliary gym. Ail. man to pat m 
gir ls and boys who want to team without serJoasly _ _ 
simple dancing or even the tango strength. Jcwl KaufaMB a*d Jonv 
should 
r, Norai Mager, Paal M»taatad, and Arnje MiUataa; 
did vital work behind th# aconea: A | ~ 
's T e i s , IratM Zanderer and hoi 
repreaentativea, Larry Woinor and 
Bare**, "Chip" Spohr and the AA off ice; 
YOU, the s tudaaU. 
aa sports editor of t h s "Campss 
na g K again f ~ F i o i that 
forth a Hast against tbo 45 O a h , « • » 
BXBCUTTVB 
Mlf . Paul WonaoH 
will be disclosed at the rally 
Not to iw'*i0fctt-^&&a*y 
class of '50 has gone 9& out with 
pTMTiTr f111 H laMjanu l i f tr TTntfir 
tainment will ^ ^ K o v i d a d by the 
_ 'SO aoartet andWanfoa Moskowitz 
team scored an upset victory ofnaf 
a heavily favored N Y U toan 
February 29 a t N Y U . Lad by 
tain Walter I^itsr who won 
lne__ageada_#j 
clinching ganm» the chessmen 
prised N Y U w i t h a 7^i-4H ^ v l c ^ 
"twyr 
t " i a t riaaari o f the 
balcony Cat the S*. Joa*phrs gams) 
^ n a n y j a m o o n j?rith_ 
spirit. This year's 
i s o n e o f the graates t City 
e v e r coacbod. You stu-
expect-
boys. RiNary boy and 
college ahnnld bft proud 
I ' d raise- m y hat 
by: HiltyrShapiro's: -spectacular re-
tum fromuJthk- service. HiHy out-
fought and outmaneavered Frank 
Mangiapane, one of NYU'^ all-
ime-^greats: Shaj>iro got the ball 
for City under the boards and 
>ad j t into the hoop. 
time.* 
irew fouls or 
in better shooting position. 
off to mates 
Stern, a good ,driver_ and ploy 
maker, takes the team's h igh scor-
i n g honors; with about 20 field 
pftrtls fat rialy- N o r m F a y i n . 5 - g . 
veteran forward and defense- * 
woman Ipr^^aantrjia^. .^ 7^_botijL-. 
when they don*t~" h a v e t h e ball. 
>nly two p o i n t B — 
When asked the type of team 
that he would prefer coachi 
Cann replied, "I think that two 
tall men supplernjemtedjJbJy---three 
shorter players, wbTo can keep mov-f j^g yo«i*ve given 
i5£jL^^uid.be an ideal set-up. Vour 
jinbbfe»r~B«giv«i" ^iiuitel i s u, goo^ 
example.* w 
1 
as for •'wanting 
_A*_AI g h m , ox-ataxy of the 4& Ctah, would 
MANAGING B B A B B 
ai™ <*r * Htara frfrrn>tV •_ class_ajjjgW_ Thia^ is the fUst Uiu» that the 
and dance, and plans for a repetl- C a y commaroe p*ntor has had. isum 
tion o f j a a t term's huge 
w Cj«py Kffitar^—-
Tiew^Sditor~"zz: 
Features Editor:-
Sports Editor _ "tofcowits 
apaar for itself: let the basket ball t e a 
at Holman: «f 
the night o f t h e St . J( 
Lionel Malamed <*4 tha r a l l y ) : - W e really approcis ia aB the 
"* ' ' » this year . . . at the Garden) and at St . *"*" 
I did MARCH 9, 1948 
Vol. X X - No. 4—Z1480 
Issue S ta f f : J- Cohen, 
Paachkes, 
Lawrence, 
Rothman, 
Cafe ~r*eel~ty. 
, .The class of *51^_jyhat_fortunate 
group which st i l l "has quite a Twi 
of time to spend together within 
our hallowed~hails> has the g i ea t - -
e s t stake in instill ing i t s members 
with t h o illusive—gcla&& spirit." 
Mr. Coppola, adviser to '51 will 
be^at t h e rairyrin 1220. In addi-
tion to a «kit, .''JEtficieiicy Expertr'* 
the agenda cal ls for the setting 
)rts, a c'assT 
• Q0B^afam^^^mmn%^a^a}j a*-
-£ho 
6f chesaLjteaaQ 
main centei f. 
of both day and evening session. 
after H. 
*NaffaaMI! 
paper, a._paVents* inception and »W 
c»l affairs.. 
The downtown chessmen > 
moot—their tnughest compfftit_ 
when they piay the City main 
iXex-Jjfeftm wHh whom Uwy ejkpoct—-
to compote {or first place honors 
in- Me^competition, _ ,= —_. 
'^  W. Loiter, h t S t e m , M; Ruthwr, ~ 
M. Panka, ;Ev H^ttffprd, a n d L. 
nrzisack wero victorious 
Ko»Wmr*&drxr. Schxader drew. 
v 2 ^ ^ r-^:^^:;;-- '^ :^ : : ;S*£^ 
V ISftPCB 9^ a 9 4 o 
All Bridge enthusiasts anxioas to 
learn the ganwr w : peat&et titeto 
should contact Sam soko-
.•-* 
1MB, Irwin Roll of l<3B, Paol Wea-
dell o f l W T i c f c e r and Art ie Shafer 
o f AVC to at tend « nMCling Up-
town Thursday with, the College's 
Administration, and f ive student 
leaders from the Main Center. The 
committee will investigate causes 
f o r the delay in VA funds. Re-
su l t s o f tn i s investigation will be 
.g iven a t the next meeting of s t u -
dent Council, 
p a y i n g , 
lower or- Herb Brots 
from 12-2 in Lounge D. 
In 
Council then considered Man-
hattan College's refusal to play 
National Intercollegiate 
I Association tournament 
City becaaae of a rate 
b a i l i n g -Negro players, S C passed 
a motion t o send a letter to Man-
hattan commending them on their 
_^:^tiie-Xact:j4i*^,there are no Negroes 
on their squad. Siena CoUeae o f 
Did you know that the Social 
~ started for the 
Spring t e r m ? ^ J ^ w e t s Mondays 
and W e d n e a d f ^ ^ H k n S-4 and 
Thursdays f ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ y o n there. 
' r*awcff T 
A Bard I s 
.*. TJaseratehed o y 
H y Leder g o t h i s NTTJ 
smart way . He merely camposed 
the winning s logan for the "Join 
n hands*, 
the 
a _. Club'' contest, ent i t l ing h i m t o 
a pair o f the precious ducats. 
The classic line, soon to he chalk-
ed across the boards, i s " I f You're 
Particular, be Extra-Curricular." 
S-F Fratemizatknx 
The Government a n d . History 
departments, in cooperation wi th 
S igma Alpha, are holding a Jflac-
ulty-Stadent Tea tomorrow from 
2-4 in the JTDH lounge- All stu-
dents are invited. 
So Who^s l i d s Clark Gable? 
The Advertising A Publicity So -
ciety i s organixmg an agency com-
plete with _ production, copy and 
art staffs. Posit ions a r e stfll open, 
and all aspirants are urged to a t -
tend meetings in 1420 on Thurs-
day a t 12:16. 
T h e agency i s already handling 
ads for Social Horizons, United 
Jewish Appeal and Theatron. 
The Education Society i s spoil 
soring a meeting, and Tea .Thurs-
day a t 1 in 1107. The 
will be Ed 
Vt 
Be Bop 
. Tuesday, from 1-3 in Lounge 
B", the Jasz Club Is running & 
panorama of jasx today via a stew 
o f recordings. A discussion of Jazz 
witt foQow. •-**' 
Albany and 1.TU a b » _ ^ ^ _ _ 
invitation on tht aanie_pHhcipIes, 
s imi lar better wil l be sent 
^io vh^m* - . . * ! . .__ 
Student Council will appoint a 
special committee to Unresiigate » 
student's charge that he received 
rr* ****>p*r*±i<™ from the Medical 
Office when he complained of feel-
T w o new alternate . 
trves t o K S A were appointed. Sid-
wffl r e p l a c e - t w o - o f the reps 
HANSEN HALL — 
The square dancing group w i l l 
hold i t s first hop of t h e t e r m Wed-
:
» e s d t » ^ " f t o n i ^ 2 ^ ^ 
Reeords have 
the occasion. 
C P A t* 
Mr. Max Block, HPJL a n d part-
ner in the firm of Anchin, Block 
and Anchin, wil l address the Ac-
couBtfn|jjr5S6^acty"jThtt r wriaygatrf^fcis 
120*4. ^ BKs ^epic^warbe: 
of Public Accouftting.w 
U U I l l IT> i l H I ' H I ' W W l l 
< 
mi 
Sa 
Mi 
$&. 
a 
nOHBBt DRESS CO. 
—Bet: 
JORDAN'S 
L A J N C * * £ O N E T T E 
at?-.- ** 
DODD BROTHERS 
PRINTEKS - EHwRAVWS 
— * . u . c « i ."-••.-• 
^Ts ft ail my fault? War or no war 
it's still nickels and climes. Am 4 
alone to blame?" 
v - SATURDAY EVE.. MARCH 13 
HANSEN HALL 
8:00 P. M. 
MAKE LUNCHTIME 
347 Tlurd A w . N*w York City 
MING'S 
CHINESE & AMERICAN 
RESTAURAMT-BAR 
(Comer 26th Sirmmf) 
O p * n from 11 AJuf. +o 12 M . 
S o t v n b y f rom I I A W . te 2 AJU. 
PEERLESS ALL THE WAY! 
MAXIMUM SERVICE 
Peerless Drug Stores 
20 Lexington 
{ C o n » r 2 > d St.) 
DANCE CONTESTS -
T?x: 83c phis tax 
-w*-
leaturtng 
tt£ 
A N D HIS ORCHESTRA 
fihu!! 
C C N V Singing Sensation 
CtAtRE SILVERMAN^ 
O N SALE—Wfc FLOOR BOOTH 
"i ^ f > 
' C o m a whan you c m " plan. 
S2& SraMOqEAPBT $26 
OOMPTOMRKT S2S 
2 introductory lessons . " No obligation. 
ACOQUMTIMQ faf 
S 6RAMERCY 
C H l M I S f A M D A M a B t C A N 
SPSClAUZ iNG I N CANTONESE 
A N D M A N D A R I N DISHES 
S«rv#d 10:30 A M . to 4 P X . 
S*rv«rf S PJA. to I t PM 
A La Carte otcUrs svrvad * • i l l hoars 
SHOP AT 
ft-tR If N'S 
or ypur ---•--—.-'•-
Accounting, Art 
-i-4 -
artud tTtmaT-
D R A F f T M C 
S V * F L I E S 
Loose Leaf 
Eamipmmmt 
fountain Pen 
Repair SfgfigiL 
RlHHPBPHa«9ua«al * t 
m 
at 
n 
vi 
lo 
w 
is 
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